
Split bills welcome with up to 2 payments. Credit card surcharge including Amex of 1%. Diners 2.55%. A surcharge of 10% applies on Sundays, public holidays and for groups of 10 or more guests.
 

sydney rock oyster, eschallot dressing or crème fraîche, salmon roe

olives

italian bread, wood fired hummus, roasted chilli oil

la stella burrata, green peppers, asparagus, toasted grains, herb dressing

cauliflower, macadamia cream, okra, golden raisin, curry leaf    

octopus, quick cured kohlrabi, enokis, hemp seed, mustard oil

raw kingfish, charred cucumber, sesame, lime, ginger, soy 

spanish sausage, pumpkin seed relish    

seared kangaroo, beetroot tartare, pepperberry dressing, raspberries

crocodile tail, ginger and shallot yoghurt, chilli bean oil

risotto, pumpkin, charred corn, sage, pecorino

cloudy bay diamond clams, meatballs, tomato, chilli, karkalla  

market fish

spatchcock, cannellini beans, native greens, nduja, lemon

lamb rump, grilled eggplant, onion soubise, cumin yoghurt, mint oil 

black angus sirloin, cress, radish, black garlic butter  

rangers valley black onyx hanger steak, roasted cabbage, mustard butter 

dry aged rib eye 450g, roasted marrow, gentleman’s relish 

whole lamb rack, tahini yoghurt, feta, pomegranate, mint

live woodfire grilled southern rock lobster, condiments [ 48 hours notice required, available upon request ]  

seasonal leaves, charred grapes, leek vinaigrette, salted ricotta

roasted hasselback potatoes, parmesan, parsley, mint

carrots, harissa, feta, honey, mint
 
green beans, hazelnuts, stracchino, breadcrumbs 

roasted pumpkin cheesecake, pumpkin caramel, toasted pumpkin seeds, gingernut biscuit
                        
dark chocolate mousse cake, mandarin puree, hazelnut praline, mandarin sorbet    
       
rhubarb crumble, amaretto ice cream [ to share ]

passionfruit truffle 
 
affogato, liqueur, espresso, vanilla ice cream | choice of bailey’s, frangelico, or amaretto        
                        
selection of cheese, fresh fruit, quince paste, wafers
holy goat - VIC, Australia    |     berrys creek tarwin blue - VIC, Australia   |   cabot cheddar, USA
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• PROCEEDS DONATED TO THE NSW RURAL FIRE SERVICE •
Proceeds from our lemon myrtle spritz and pavlova are donated to the nsw rural fire service.

PAVLOVA
black sesame cream, mango,

passionfruit  $16

LEMON MYRTLE SPRITZ
homemade liqueur, creamy lemon

and lime fragrance, sparkling wine  $16


